
HOUSE STIRS HOPE

OF THE DEMOCRATS

Administration , Leaden Complete

rians to Rush Compromise

Ship Bill Through.

CLOHJRE RULE UP IN SENATE

"WASHINGTON. Fr. 14. Senate demo- -.

rati tn cation bt night unanimously

iirM to support an amendment to the
Miles whirh would limit drnate.

N specific cloture plan was approved,
(il'hminh a special rule for the shipping
bll and various general amendments
Mre been offered. t

The eevrn In.turnrnt. democratic pen-- a

t r who have roted with the republic-
an cn tlie ahlpclnir hill did not attend
the caucus tnd no binding vote l taken.

WASHINGTON, Fefc, hlHf aenata
democrats martcd time In .the ship pur-cha-

hill flRht today, house leader com-

pleted plana for rushing the administra-
tion compromise proposal thrmiffh 'that
body hy the end of nert week. I'ndcf a
special rule Introduced today the. house
mould he siren only el hours
the compromise plan which will he laid
before a democratic caurua'Monday nlsrht
tof approval. No ammendment other than
those provided of In the rule would be
prwrtble.

In the ernate the' cloture rule proposed
hy fwialor Norris of Nebraeka wa artlll

nrier debate and Senator Burton occupied
the floor virtually the entire session, his
ilRcij1nn ranging' from criticism of
aliased eiecuttra Interference, with legis
lation to the merit of various pro)ects

, contained In the rivers an harbors ap-

propriation bill. Democratic loaders con-

ferred on the general subject of cloture
today without reaching any decision and
resumed their conference) tonight,

v The Special Itml. .

l:ner Kenmsentatlve PaWlaeU's pro-
posed epectlal rule th houav could dis-
pose ft the hill at on sitting. It includes
the completed administration compromise
embracing the Weeks naval auxiliary
bill, the Gore shipping bill ana aa amend-
ment wmbtng tHs two and would abso-
lutely prevent other amendments. The
CKUcn Mondsy night ta encpected to bind
the democratic majority to support tha
bill as a party measure.
Ifmocratlc leader wers confident the

revised bill would ga through the house
without serious difficulty. Senate repub-
licans, however, anserted the compromise
failed to eliminate the two principal ob-

jections and would meet the same ob-

structions In tba senate as the pending
bill. They asserted the compromise would
permit the purchase of belligerent owned
ships, and would allow the government to
continue Indefinitely In the shipping busi-
ness, i ,

Oppose nature.
While insurgent sen to democrat at-

tended 'the morning cloture conference
they were outspoken In their opposition
to either or geaeral rules to limit
debate. Other democratic senator In-

cluding Overman, Hoke Wmlth of Georgia,
Dry an and Rwanaon, also opposed
chttuie.

1 n the course 'of his remarks today,
Ponator Durton asked Senator Fletcher,
In charge of the "hipping bill, why the
administration was so opposed to the spe-
cific prohibition of the purchase of bel-
ligerent interned ship. ,

' .

'That would cot bo a wise or patriotic
course," said Senator nf:her, "and It
would bo writing Into the law denuncia-
tion of a principle upon which we always
liave looked with pride." "

"'That shows that you are looking for
trouble," salj Senator Burton, "and thatyou ara willing to make trouble. Sen-
ators on Ibis side owe It to tho country
to save It, from the peril that such a bill
vill trin. ,

Would Fall la ltr.. "We would fail In our duty if wo did
not O'ipose to th(j end a proposal loaded
v.itt such dnjigrrs." .. ,

Senator IJurtcn Introduced "resolutions
tailing upon the secretary of the treas-
ury for information as to options on in-

terned Klin, and providing for a senate
Investigation as to what offers of ships
8r s!o lutve bn rcelvd of what --

JuitRttcms have been made lj.-'tn- of
ti.o. govrmraent for such offers.-

fc.n,to- - Uoro-wi- seek action Momley
on his motion to discharge tho commerc

mmlitee from ronsldi-ratloe- , of his ship-Tin- g

biU substitute, wbich mlsht operate
to fcet the matter attain before th achats
P"t will not stop tho filibuster. :

Culls from the Wiro
Krn'1i U, Payre of WiUUmstown. Mass.,
m In Irtw of I rraidVat Wilaon. is underniivratton by Uio for appulnt-tuc'- il

as buninruB menuer ,f (.he y.

of Wisconsin to succeed Dr. if.liunijius, now. piesiUuel of Tufts col-fcg- e.

Ncn.1 of the deatli t Nico, France, ot
V.xs,-- ' MRr. widow of, . . ,j i,v. i u0uis0 a v 1 im r i , was

d at N-- Vork by her Bon. Georga
liiiftun McCicllsn, fonur iimyor of Ntw
"iorK. I'neutnoiita was the tmmedlalemuse of h'.T dtalh.

ITtvato Churle H. 1!1!1 of the Tenth In- -
luniry, t rinl Himtea who hast n duiiirt iix k K'lxrd at llreflors, uel t'ennni by n court mart ml on
I .e c)iare of bav!n maiie ekBiches of
thf lurk, taken mitrs and drawn a fewunimportant m&iia. The sketches, notes
aii'I mups mnasr. lie bed a lture liiif.d to the Japanj-s- charge at Fen- -

t, but Jxpaii Is not represented on the
:. lioituM. The uo lmon of the court has
ii i u en aniiouncril. Hill nays he waut

tlaa imana for gelling out of Uie

Mil
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Advidc to the

Attorney General's Opinion
On Mutual Insurance Companies.

YORK. Nb., Feb. 12. To the FVItor of
The Ree: In The Bee of the 11th Instant
la published what purports lo be an
opinion of the attorney general that all
mutual firs and lighting companies In
Nebraska are. In legal effect, unincorpo-
rated and merely eKnggerated partner-
ships, because their articles of Incorpora-
tion are not filed In the office of tho(
secretary of state.

The attorney general's opinion, a re-

ported li the press, was manifestly not
carefully prepared and will not bear
analysts, lie evidently meant his opinion
to apply to "assessment associations."
for not one of tho seventy companies In-

cluded In his condemnation I a "mutual"
eompany, sH the term I defined by the
present statute.

Th companies affected Include aU th
county and state farmer Insurance; as-
sociations, having more J han two hundred

eventy-fl- v millions of dollsr (J2TS.00),-00- i)

nt rUk, and unless It b correct, the
attorney general should at onoe publicly
repudiate lu , ,

If ho is right. It Is singular, but true,
that not one of these companies Is legally
or'aniscd, although most of them were
Incorporated under thn direction of able
and experienced Nebraska, lawyers, act-
ing not at all In collusion, but independ-
ently and at different time and places.
If ho la right, all the attorneys general,
tats auditor and Insurance commtenlon-e- r

who hvo preceded him In th official
ervlc of the stat have boen seriously

delinquent In the performance ot their
orfldal duties.' for certificate have been
laa.od annually to all these companies
from tho state tnsnrsnco department
reciting that !hy were conducting their
businee m accord with tho law. Twenty-fo- ur

year la a long time for such a vital
defect In so vast and important a busi-
ness to escape tho scrutiny of an these
capable lawyer and stats' oflcer.

To come bluntly to tho point. Chapter
XXXIII of tho session law of Nebraska,
tot 11. under which those compajile
were originally organised, doe not re-
quire that their aitloJe of incorporation
b filed in th office of the secretary of
state, and the method of Incorporation
provided by that gtatute is manifestly
oxctualvo and complete within Itself, and
there Is no ground for any opinion to tho
contrary.

But apart from th accuracy, or Inac-
curacy, of this opinion of tho attorney
general, th manner of Its promulgation
and tho sole use to which It hsa so far
been put.

(
are certainly deplorable. , No

notlca of It over camo to any of tho
companies Included In It sweeping con-
demnation, and tho consternation and dis-
may or th hundred of thousand of
farmer In Nebraska, who first learned
of It In tho publlo press can bo better
Imagined than described. An opinion
coming from auch lofty, official source
properly carries great weight, and the
responsibility of the attorney general Is
accordingly very great, both respecting
fh correctness! of hi opinion and th
us made of It.

( These assessment association are not
essentially evil and they are of very
great magnitude. They have been transa-
cting-, business for many year under
licenses issued to them annually by th
state of Nebraska. Th Farmer' Insur-
ance company of York county Is on of
the companies mentioned, - It la small
and compactly organUed and transacts

ALLEGED DYNAMITER IS HELD

Matthew A. Schmidt Arrested m
Fugitive from Justice In Lot

.
'

. Angeles Times Case.

was sought roa yeaii3
NEW YORK. Feb. H.Matthew A.

R hmldt, 84 year old, was arrested hero
tonlKht as a fugitive from Justice on- - an
Indictment found In Los Angeles In

1519, charging him with having
been Implicated lt dynamiting th Lo
Angele Time' building. Tho arrest waa
made on upper Broadway, where deteo-Uv- e

had traced him after search of
ftnir vear. ' i ,

Detectlv William J. Bums, who ac-
companied tho officer making th arrest,
said tho indictment charges that Schmidt
was on of several men, who went with
J. B, MacNaniara to th work of th

lant Fowder company tn California and
purchased l.ft pound of dynamite.

Held Wltaoat p.il.
Schmidt was held 1n magistrate's court

on a short affidavit, without bail until
February , to await extradition.

Wiwa arraigned before Magistral ev

th prisoner sand be wa a me-
chanic, 34 years old, but refused to ans- -

fwer th other oustomary questions. After
th arraignment, however, the magistral
aid the man had confessed to him In

his chamber that he wa Matthew
A. Schmidt.' a alleged p the Los Angeles
Indictment.

Woodworker la Frtnea.
LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Feb.

Schmidt, it is alleged, waa one of th
men, who purchased th dynamite tlaed
for blowing up th Times' building troro
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Legislature from
People Interested in the Bill

no business outside of York county. I'ur-In-g

tho last eighteen year Its tolal levies
on It members have aggregated 17 mills,
or less than II per 1.000 per annum. Dur-
ing this time Its annual expenses have
averaged .less than $300, exclusive of
lossra paid. During 1914 It paid twenty-on- e

losses promptly and without litiga-
tion. Its activities have been wholly
peaceful and legitimate. Its member
are all of them entirely satisfied with it,
and yet the Impression received by them
from the attorney general's opinion a
published In the papers' is that It Is es-

sentially an outlaw, Insecure and haz-
ardous, especially to Its own members.

A vefy large number of Nebraska's
cltlf.na are Interested in this opinion and
they calmly await. th further action of
the attorney general and secretary of
state. Vpcn that action, or th lack of
It, will depend a very substantial popular
opinion of them and their ability. If
they have made a mietakc, they will do
justice to the farmer's assessment as-

sociations only by promptly revoking It
In tho same manner ' In ' which It was
published. . .

Xn the meantime, and In order that this
opinion may not go publicly unchallenged,
1 uk you to publish my letter.

W. U K1RKPATIUCK.

Bill for County Unit

Control of School!.
LINCOLN. Feb.U-T-o the Editor of

The Bee: Much ha been said and writ-
ten relative to the county unit school bill
now before th Nebraska legislature. I
deem It only fair to the bill as It I now
drafted to make certain explanations. In
the first place thla bill ha been entirely
rewritten' by th enat committee on
education and I at present a much better
bill I think than tho original draft Fur-
thermore, I think all of th serious ob
jection that hav been toad against this
bill hav been removed. In tho second
place. It 1 entirely optional with any
county whether they adopt th unit sys
tem or not. It require a petition of
2fi per cent of tho legal voter ot tho
county to call an election for tbo purpose
of voting oo tho county unit system. 'he
new bill provide for a local board of
thre member who shall have control
of th local districts, elect teacher, etc.
Tho county superintendent I to be elected
at th annual school meeting by th
school elector of tba county, I '

I am willing to concede that th eoun-t- le

in tho eastern part of th state are
not yet ready to adopt this plan. I hav
eleven .petition from one county In the
extreme western part of th state asking
the legislature to pass this bill, which
will give n Idea ,f th Interest being
taken. In western Nebraska on thla meas
ure. If th bill passes I predict that a
majority of, tho western counties will
tak advantage of this law withlr a rea-onab- lo

tiro. Ono of tho principal ad-
vantage of thl law In western Nebraska
will b th equal distribution of all cor
poration Use in th county. W hav
district In tha western part of tho state
along th railroads that, hav plenty of
money on a ftv mill levy; la th same
oounty wo have many district that are
levying thirty-fiv- e mill and have scarcely
money enough, to support a sevsn month'
school. At tho present time th state
1 appropriating about 175,000 each blen-niu- m

for th aid of weak district in
northern and western Nebraska. AU
count! that adopt thl county onlt plan

th Giant Powder work near Richmond,
Tho explosive. It waa believed, waa

taken to th town of Cort Madera tn
Marino county and afterward to San
Francisco.

With J. n. McNamara, Schmidt s sup-
posed to have been ona ot the mn
aboard th launch which brought th
flynamlte to Lo Angele. Evidence wa
later, found to prove that BchmlUt waa
tn Loa Angele a week before tha Times'
building wa destroyed, but It wa never
ascertained whether h waa hero on
October 1, th date ot th explosion.

Schmidt wa a woodworker In San Fran--
Cisco, It 1 supposed tht ho never met
McNamara until their acquaintance In
Son Francisco, which waa folfowed
shortly by th purchase of tho dynamlto.

TO CURB A rOI.D IK ONE DAY
Tak Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
Druggist refund th money If it fails
to cur. K. W. Grove' signature la on
each bog, 3S cents, .

LIFE NOT WORTH LIVING

UNLESS ON FIELD OF SPORTS

A squabble with hi parents, concerning
hi conduct In tho matter of school ath-lettc- s,

caused Georro Sawyer, IT years
old, of Owatona, Klnn., to run away
from homo yesterday morning. Ha was
taken off a train at Omaha upon tho r
ciuest of his father, who arrived here last
night to take th youth back with him.

Young Sawyer, a senior In tha Owatona
High school, declared that 11 r wasn't
worth living In his bom town unlea he
could enjoy th school sport a, so hi do-eld-ed

to run away.

Ke Bowel Reialsr.Nothing bettor than Dr. King' New
Life I'iIU for constipation, iuiL"VetotJon
and aour stomach. Get a bottle. Only
Sc. All drugciMs. Advertisemeut.

Washington Affairs
:

The sundry civil appropriation bill,
carrying J UU.OJ0.W0. was paoed in thehovtte. Debate was b..(pm th pen-alo- n

bill, carrying luli.Ouo.uuO.
Sufficient ground to warrant prosecu-

tion of the management of a Washing-ton theater, which reuently refudto a bluejacket In uniform, nothaving been disclosed, Secretary lanlclawrote th iruuaiiittt Uulay tba f.feet, but a ilaed bis hope that car shouldbe taken "to prevent In future recur-ie- m

of such a mistake."
Vacancies at the' Vat Point Hilary

; academy would be filled by apMonuuw-tu- a

vtwiiiMi iisi or alternates with-out interfering with the prewnt e

ytpjn under a bill li.lrud'ji d byKprea.ntatlv, Flatl of New VorK. Tnsame Is Iwfore the Smiaie. hav-Ir- .g
bet-- urged by the d. p.rt.uet.t. se

mere wex eighty vacancies in thcorps in ml,
Secretary Garrison haa rescinded hi or-

der of bud month, pruiilouciis-- ibe sal
of aruiy rifles to Kaufitul Kifie KaiHia-tlo- a

ciuba. t)fficials of th am ;K.,nreported that aithta h lal sis montisalueniuersblu in tf cljt had l&
to more than i,'M civilians, who re

a volurttuy training. Tire exoasopoiied to tbM ci ta the Krig-Jor-seua-

rlfi. furtwrly used in ti, army,
but for hbh the iio.1vruited Sirinvfeid
ti tieen uttltutd. The discardedruirs are stored In nuvrniii.rnt aix-ai-(r Ibe i4uipiuiil of voiuuteer la Uu.
of ar.

will not need county aid. This means a
direct saving to the state at large. Thn
county unit plan Is now the law In several
states of tho union, among them belna.
the stat of Wyoming. I live wlthTo
twenty miles of the Wyoming line and
having been closely associated with thd
schools, 1 have taken pains to watch the
working of thl law In Wyoming and
must say that It seem to bo entirely
successful. Wo, who llv In western
Nebraska are not asking the eastern
psrt of th state to adopt anything that
Is distasteful to them; on th contrary;
all we ask I to bo able to adopt this
county unit plan for the good of th
chool In our part of tho tate.

' ' B. R BCBHEE.

Stock. Food and the Bill
For State License Fee.

OMAHA, Feb. 13,-- To the Editor of
Th Be: Th new dispatch from Lin-
coln In thla morning Beo, "Stock Food
Interest object to Regulation," la evi-
dently, an Inspired one, and th remark
attributed to Senator Robertson, "that
for IS cent, thej toould make enough of
tho stuff to sellfor S3 or H," Indicates
the caliber of tho man and how little the
advocate of the bill really know about
their pet measure, and about the trade
affected.. v

Omitting consideration of the senator's
estimate, which I too ridiculous for at
tention, I desire to say that th bill la
not a stock food bill, but a bill embracing
widely any and every stock remedy.

It Impose upon each retailer In the
state a tax of S3 por annum on each
stock medicine handled by him. It doeo
not matter It he sells only CO worth of
the remedy In a year. It doesn't affect
tho actuation If th remedy. 1 a good ono
or a bad one, H I expected to pay th
S3 Just th same. It ta not a bill to
protect th farmer or stockman against
Inferior product. Th most Inferior tuff
hag a good a standing a th very best
It la simply a meaaur for revenue and
revenu measure cannot be enforced if
unreasonable or confiscatory.

Kansas had a similar law some year
ago, except that it waa even won, Ira--
posing a tax of sso on each preparation.,
Our 609 dnlera In Kansas wer con-
stantly harraased and threatened with
arrest unless they paid th tax or quit
handling our product. . W applied for
and secured an injunction in federal
court restraining the state from enforcing
th collection of th tax or further mo-
lesting our dealers.

In Ohio, a simitar law was declared un-

constitutional more recently. Legisla-
ture can tax the peopl of their own
tato about as they please, but when It

come to applying the tax to good that
come from other state, the federal court
have several worda to say. '

I have nothing against th proposed
meseur except that It goes nowhere and
means nothing, being of no benefit to
anyone except a source of revenue to
the stat food bureau from a few Ne-
braska manufacturers, who have to stand
th brunt, while outside manufacturer

end In their good fro of tax. Yoti can't
enforce a tax on a retailer of more than
hi annual sale ot th .article taxed
amount to, but It mean a lot of trouble
and annoyance, and many dealera simply
quit handling such line of good rather
than talfe th chance '

of prosecution.
That hurt very legitimate manufacturer
whllo It benefit th peddler and th mall
order house. Your truly, j

'
GEOKQE H. DB53L

Holdups of a Day
W AT a tr xt i r n r .

'

tarn llck, an official of the finon Supplycompany, was shot, killed and robbed by
nuknown persons lata today near La Veta.
f" " wrjrmi , approximately IIU.UOUIn currency from V.'alsenburg to Oak-Vie- w

to be used In cashing check of menemployed by tho Oakdalo company.
SAN ANTONIO." Tex., Feb. 14.-T- hreo

unmasked men today robbed ' the Mer--
C.hMtktS mtnA Ullanin. I...1. . . , nj. .
escaped In a stolen automobile. ,

Your Sick Child
Is Constipated!
Look At Tongue

No matter what all your child, a gen--'
tie. thorough laxative ahould aJway be
tho first treatment given. ,

If your llttlo on I out-of-or- ta half-sic- k.

Isn't resting. atln and actin n.f- -
vrally-lo- ok. Mother! eo If tongu Is
coated. Thl la a euro sign that it's littl.
stomach, liver and bowels are eloarrsd
with waat. , When croaw, irriuble, fever--
iai, aluiuaun aour, breath bad or has
stomach-ach- e, diarrhoea, sore threat, full
of cold, gW teaapoonful of "California
Byrup of Figs," and In a few hour all
th constipated poison, undigested food
and sour bli gently mores out of It Ut-t- ie

bowel without griping, and you have
a won. playful child again.

Sothera can rest easy after giving this
harmle "fruit laxative." becausa it never
fall to clean tha llttlo one'a liver and
bowel and sweeten th stomach and they
dearly love Its pleasant taat. Full di-

rection for babies, children of all age
and for groAn-u- p printed on each bottle.
Btr of counterfeit fig syrup. Ask

your druggist for a nt bottle of "Cali-
fornia Syrup of Figs;" then sea that It Is
mad by the "California Fig Byrup Com-
pany." Advertisement.

Dandruffy He&ds
Become Hairless

If you want plenty of thick, beautiful,
glossy, silky hair, do by all 'mean get
rid of dandruff, for It will atarv you.-hai- r

and ruin It It you don't.
It doesn't oo much good to try to truth

or wash It out. Tha only sure way to
get rid of dundruff I to dissolve It.
then you destroy it entirely. To do this,
get about four ounce of ordinary liquid
arvon; apply It at night when retiring:
ua enough to moisten th .aip and rub
It tn geutiy with the finger tips.

By morning moat. If not all, ot your
dandruff will ba gone, aaid three or four
mora application will completely dis-ol- v

and entirely dostroy every alngl
sign and tree of it ''

You a til find, too that all itching and
diaging of ttie scalp will stop, and your
tan- - will lovk and feel a hundred times
better. You cam get liquid arvon at any
drug ate re. It la Inexpensive and four
ounce Is all you will need, no mauec
how much daudruff you have. Tins
Blmpl remedy never fail.

GIRL UNMASKS HIM,

THIHKSJIOLDUPJOKE

Young Woman Faints as She Sees
Face of Robber that of a

Stranger.

BANDITS GET GUN AND 8 BONES

Thinking when she and her com-
panion, W. II. Hudson, were held up
by two masked men near 1120 North
Twentieth street lata last night that
they were the victims of a Valentine
JoVe of their friends, a youpg woman
playfully pulled the mask from the
face of on of the men.

It was the face of a man she had
never seen befpre. She promptly
fainted. The footpads meant busi-
ness. Besides $8 on Hudson, they
took a revolver that Hudson had
Just bought to use In case of a
holdup. "

Hudson is a collector for the
Omaha Directory company. ,. He lives
in the Merrlam hotel. The name of
bis companion could not be learned.

VULCAN TO TAKE SUPPLIES
TO THE JEWS IN PALESTINE
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18.-- The navy

collier Vulcan, which will leave March
4, with coal and supplies for the cruiser
Tennessee In eastern . Mediterranean
waters, also will carry Tellef supplies
for destitute Jew In Palestine. Secre
tary Daniel announced today he had
granted th rerruest of tho Jewish Relief
Society of th United States to this effect
and th permission of the Turkish govern-
ment for distribution of the supplies will
bo sought.

;r1 We
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Banks Gain
Over Three Million
In Gold During Week

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14.-- The twelve
Reserve banks gained more than

$3,000,000 gold during th week, accorJ-In- g

the atatement of their condition.
February 12, made public today by the
Federal serve board. The ttatament
hows:
Resources Oold coin ami certificate.

$ir.2ai.ooi); legal tender notes, silver
ccrtlflcntcs anil subsMlnry coin, 22.1l7,no0;
total. J:1.373.0O0. Rills discounted and
loans: thirty days,

7.8M.onn; maturities wlhin slut days,
gii.iai.OOO: other. m.flWS.OOO; total. H7.fW.0riO:
Investments, $l5,Mfi.0nn. tne from Federal
Reserve banks: Item transit, $.4a,9(io;
all other resources, ,561,0OO; total
sources. $325,022,000,

L,labllitte-Caplt- al paid In 35.S41.O0O;
reserve deposits, $3S4. !!, 00; federal re-
serve notes circulation (net amount),

4.1H6.0tiO. total liabilities. $3:$.02I,0". Gold
reserve, against net liabilities 11.1 per
cent. reserve against net liabilities
es.g per cent. Cash reserve against
liabilities after setting- aside per cent;
gold reserve ejralnst net amount of fed-
eral reserve notes In circulation 91. 7 per
cent. j

PIVONKA BLOCK SOUTH

OMAHA, HANDS

S. a. Wsghalter of Ollrner, Te, has
Just purchased from Ale Dobson the
Plvonka block at feuth Omaha, for $H5,000.

and R. E. Montgomery made the
deal.

J0 .STOP HEADACHE
. . .
Ilieudacho usually come from a slug-

gish liver and bowels.' If you feel bil-
ious, dlny tongue, coated and
stomach aour, lust get a nt box of
Cascaret tp Start your liver and bowels
and your headache will end.

Reliable evidence Is abundant that women
' ri

are being restored to health by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound '

The many testimonial letters that we are continually pub-
lishing in the newspapershundredspi them are all gertu- -
ine, true and unsolicited expressions of heartfelt gratitude
for the freedom from suffering that has come to these
women solely through the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's

. Vegetable Compound. -

s Money could -- not buy nor any kind of influence obtain ,
such recommendations; you may depend upon it that any
testimonial we publish is honest and true if you have any

' doubt of this write to the women whose true names and .

addresses are always given, and learn for yourself., ,, : ' :':
Read this one from' Mrs. Waters:

' '

Camden, NX ul was Ick for two years with nervous spells, and
my kidneys were affected. I had a doctor all the time and used a"
galvanic battery, but nothing did me any good. I was not able to go ;

to bed, but spent my time on a couch or in sleeping-chai- r, and eooa
became almost a skeleton. Finally my doctor went away for hi

, health, and my, husband heard of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound and got me some. In two months I got relief and now I
am like new woman and am at my.usual weight. I recommend
your medicine to every one and so does my husband.''- - Mrs. TaxisWatsrs, 630 Mechanic Street, Camden, N.J.

' - From Hanover, Penn. ,

'

ITanovkb, rx. "I was a very weak woman and suffered frombearing down pains and backache. had been married over fouryears and had no children. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
proved an excellent remedy for, it made me well woman. After
taking few bottles my pains disappeared, and we now have one of' the finest boy babies you ever saw?' -- Mrs. C A. Rickrod, RIM).,
Ho. 5, Hanover, Pa. . , . t

Now answer this question if you can.' Why should a
. woman continue to. suffer without first giving Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial? You know that
it has saved many others why should it fail ja your case?

For SO years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for fe-
male ills. No one sick with woman's ailmentsdoes justice to herself if she does not try thismous medicine made from roots and herbs, itlias restored somany suffering women to health.

b --v. (CO miEXTUL) LY', MASS., for advice.
Your letter will he opened, read and answered
by a woman and iield la strict confidence.

FPU

Always on the job
Anv hme in the twenty-fou- r hours, early or late, you will
find Lehigh Valley Anthracite hard at work, flooding your
house with glowing warmth. It is always on the job.
If your heating preblem is unusual, that's all the more rea-
son why you should insist qn ;

LEHIGH VALLEY
ANTHRACITE

Tha Coal That SathHet
I '

No better coal is produced. It is the pick of the best coal
fields in Pennsylvania. It comes from a region noted for the
steady, economical, hot burning character of its product

jr""" Sell .
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Your dealer should carry Lehigh
Vallev Anthracite. If he does he
will tlisplay the Lehigh Valley
Sign. Look for it on his wagons

office. .

COAL SALES CO.
'

Chicago, 111,
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of the freezer has

tack. Hurry for th
It oils perfectly,

freezers, sewing machines,
talking machines, type
writers, all light mecn- - i

a mums. No areaee, no
odor. A Dictionary of

iM other usee with
arerr bottle. All

stores, lucicjyfl
1 OilCtx,
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Backache?
The pain stops your sore-
ness and stiffness leaves.
You ara abla to walk upright and
vigorouily after few applies
tioni of ' -

SIOAM'S

Penetrates right to Ibe sore plocs
and gives instant relief.

Jsiaet C Lee, ol Wash In lea, D. C.
writes: "I had a terere fall from a scaf-
fold, and suffered wiia a aerate psia in
the back for thirty years, I heard of
Sloan's Liniment and started to m It,
and now ara thankful to lay that nr
back la entirely well." a
AtaOdetJers. Price t5c SOc. A $IM
Dr. Earl J. Stoan.lne. Ml I SLLouis

i ? l
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AMUSEMENTS.

"' " "' ""lfc""'Jt1'"-i- r iitiiii nf.isn.li.wi Mil

SeTOtett to Strict: Oleaa, Classy
MUSICAL- - T7JU,XSQUB

TWICE DAILY.. Mai, hill
OOZZ 17AG0H WEEK
Tlnds tta hooked, with a fcnnch of '

.Jcy. Biding-- raaatlca Trora tha Oreat' Metropolis whs are wall christened
THE GAY HEW YORKERS
riaylas; ray-tim- e on tha hank-hor- u

yoan finsWl AKEKICAir AHITA BXZ.D
, MOLLIE WILLIAMS
With tha wlnkleit ot ayes and tha

weUeat of dads. Then there's the
Stella MORfiiiSET SiSibRS-Doi- lis

' to rive class to ths party, and
DAHJTif WTJSFST

and ntnxra osah,
Two of the funniest ehanffenrs who

ever filled a ras tank with
lantrhlna- - water.

SFEED MAD BEAUTY CKOXITS
DEAR ItEADKK:

Only thought of ml tnauranee smllcles
stopped m. from prfi!njng tlK theater
with gt&soltna thia week. Vtaltora from

will be nailed at Uie first
glimpse It will all be so new to them.

K. Ta JOHNariN, Mgr. Oaretr.

BeaUrJ. attinday k Sollday Mats,
16o, 860, fiOo and 7&o

. Chew lust If re like, (wt ns tmoklnc.x.Ami' Oar avt wskxTf 10XSTS DAT MATlifEB
flahr Carriage Garage In tha LoDby

DOVD OMAHA'S MOSTrOrULAJi Thaata
Tonlg-U- t All Week (Xxoept rrlday

. Wlg-h- t, Minneapolis Orchestra),
A WOUAH'S WAY

Mats. Wed., ThnrsvBat., BSo STlrhtS,
too and 60c. for Week

XSOITJBB.KAMT WAX, KBtn new dances, .Tomorrow, Society
SriTbt M&S. I.IHA ELLSWOaTX
DAM, Soprano, Between Aots.

XText Weak "SETS If BATS."

O RAND El S TOr,"T
THIATIH, TUE8BAT
MATXITEfl UTEBDAY.- CHAtrircxrr t - inIff g f n nr I Baehael Crothara' ''V f M. M. jew Comedy,

--TKE HEART IF PASSY WHACK"
.' A Half Doaea Vaw Oloott gonra. ,

Fbona Soiur. est
audeTUle

Mate. 8:19U IllS
Other Acta; Prlnc-et- ui

Montremerr
. Rad.la.li, M.sireHor

Mason fcAeeieri .u Bentlcy.
( .. JP. Tlurra. U-- At I,,uar
Orpheum navel weeKiy. -

v
pHICEri! Matinee, llery 10c. Beat Seats (eseevt
SMurUe aaa duuOtt) Uu. Mt,t. sue,

n

Auto Show
- ' ; - i

NOW OS AT

Auditorium

Admission

25c

X
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;.
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